
(In Dr . Osler ' s hand-writi n~) 
s .s. 11 Seti 11 

rp -- . 
I am havinc the nost :'cli.):.tful trip here, loc.finr on 

the ;Jilo witl1 my brotl1er, : . J .O., and a party of f i ve friencs . .. . re just 

1.1issod Jour sister and ~iiss Garrett at Luxor n.nd I 'opu p rhaps to cdch up 

with t!1em nt Cairo . -:--e shall be a nonth on the :river and a ,7ook in Cc.iro 

on our way back . { Every.,hin['" here is so nvw and so old and so stran-e . By 

Jove, I s 10uld like to have soon Thebe s i n the palm~• days 1500 3 .C. The 

rnins arc si:r.1.plj' stag< ering. Lad they developed in other sciences as in 

oecha.nics and architecture,, not rauch -.. ould have been left for the Greeks or 

for us. Uc are here at the first Cc:taract , aero s s which is the ff eat Dam, 

a bit of work of \/hich even -the old Rn:'Je ses II would have been proud . If 

the ordinary E -yptian could be made sa71itary t:10 cou:rtry \·1ould be a paradise 

but it i s dirty be~rond description ond the Drloua'.; of ophthaluia a.nd hook-

worm disease is appallinr; . And the 1Jil harzia is very bad . I ci.:1 "~c so o the 

pellar:ra cases at the asyltt:i as I return • • I saw a ::;roat nany spinal cords 
.. 

in the museun--a diffuse 1)ostero- latoral sclerosis . -s I \lish wo could have 

been tau[;ht to pray in the Oriental styie . The souati c a"ctitude s arc splen

did . Before we tic up for the nicht our Reis or captain spreads his mat at 

the bow and goes throu0!1. his devotions in a nost graceful \7ay . Alleh per

vades the East arid the :.:oslem. has a s;roat rcli~·ion . If l'Iahonet had not been 

so foolish on tho wonan question, Iola:-.'.l Y:ould have thriven a,nd the croscont 

',;ould not have waned as it has . Our dra:;ona.n i s a fine old Arab full of 

hu:1or . "lle ," he says , "I have my Koran , ny cold ,1ater , r.:i.y ci;-;arette and my 

houe ." He knows evcrythin::;; and 11ana,ses the boat like a first-class hotel. 

The weathe r has boon zlorious- -sun overy day and soh1etimes very hot, today 

86 dogroos , but the ni;;hts are alvmys cool. I hope the fa11ily thri ve s • .. 

1.u.y love to that an6ol of :;-ours a.>1d to ii[tr;:-;arot . YI:.mt is lfol to c.o ! I s there 

,I • 
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. 
any chance for Rhodos scl~olarship ! Toll -:.l:at .,'ouni reprobate , Trudeau, 

I• 

to be kind to his parents . I o.n so sorry I.frs . Osler could not cone . She 

did not liko to bo so far aymy from the boy, and I an afraid she would hav'o 

r.:elted in this heat . 
\ . 

Revere is so well .... nd has ·orwn to just r,.iy Lei,::ht ~ 

n3 is never ;:-oinr to be a stu::lent--'Jooks are not in his line, but ho is . . 

.. ood a::; o'ld c.-.nd 0110 r.1ust not worry. ·r • sl;all not be out this year . This 

Lolidc.y ,Just last for a t.:ood uhilo . 

Af'foctionatcl;; ;, cure , 

·.-,n . Osler . 
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